
T®® R.AISEIC 

The Kaiser is a bad man 

That is trying all he can 

To whip the world and make it his 
For that is why this war is. 

But Uncle Sam has sent his boys to 

France, 
So the Kaiser has not a chance; 
And the war will soon be over, 
And the, world will be in clover. 

All the world will soon be free, 
Everybody for Democracy; 
There will be no more kings and 

queens, 
Old Wilhelm will know what this 

means. 

He w’ill never be a Kaiser again, 
No place shall he ever reign; 
But if our boys get a chance, 
There will be no one to worry old 

France. 

All the world will have presidents 

Hie Quinine That 3oes Wot After.? The H.iar 
Because of its tonic and Ip native effect, i.~ 
TIVK BROMO QOLWINE is better than ordinal'.' 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness n... 

ringing In head. Kemetr.ber the full name 
too'r for the signature of E. V. <iROVK. ; •, j 

And now I will give you a ‘few hints 
Be true to the Red, White and Blue, 
And all of this will soon come true. 

To do your duty to the Red, Whit< 
and Blue, 

You must take this little cue: 

Buy a War Stavings Stamp if you car 

Even if it’s on the'installment plan. 

Uncle Sam will soon pay it back, 
So don’t let it be said that you lack 
The courage to do the best you can, 
Even if it’s on the war saving plan. 

SAM F. AVEKILL, ! 
Formerly with old Co. E., now in Co 
A., 154th Infantry. 

A SURE AND PROFIT- 
ABLE INVESTMENT 

Have Palmer, the tailor, make your 
spring and summer suit now before 
the rush. It will also pay you to 

have your suit and overcoat made 
for next winter. Many arc doing it, 
Have Palmer, the Newport Tailor, do 

your tailoring, also cleaning, press- 
ing, repairing and any kind of alter- 
ation done by an expert tailor. 

52d6 IN OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. 
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Swifton 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bullard, of, 

Yale, Oklahoma, are the guests of 
Mrs. Bullard’s mi ther, Mrs. Lula j 
Moon. 

_ 

R. F. Tyer, of Bird township, candi-! 
date for 'county judge, visited the j 
voters of Glass township several days j 
last week. 

_________ 

J. G. Smith, president of the Swif-! 
ton Mercantile Company, went to | 
Little Rock Sunday morning to en-j 
ter a hospital for treatment. The 
physicians reported his trouble as j 
not being serious and he is expected j 
heme in a few days. 

Rev. A. D. Cullom has gone to I 
Bradford for a "stay of several weeks. 

, That the government intends cur- 

tailing public improvements and lim- 
iting such improvements to those 
projects as may bo absolutely neces- 

sary is shown by letters received by 
the eommssioners of the local drain- 
age districts. These inquiries want 
all information relating to the work 
and reasons why it should be contin- 
ued at this time. It is thought there 
is no probability of stopping the 
work as both of these projects are 

well advanced. 
-. 

J. G. Sallee, cashier of the Bank of 

Swifton, is spending a few days with 
homefolks at Pocahontas, recuperat- 
ing from an attack of pneumonia. 

Rev. M. A. Fry, of the Methodist, 
church, delivered a patriotic address j 
at the Baptist church Sunday'. Many 
favorable comments have been made 
on his remarks. 

A young man giving his name as 

Carlo Castelletti, apparently an Ital- 
ian of the better class, has been con- 

fined in the town jail for several days 
awaiting the arrival of officers from 

Houston, Texas. He admits being a 

member of the national army and 

says he deserted because his comrades 
made U£e unbearable for him. He is 
well edUfeled and says he comes from 
a good family in Italy, his father be- 

ing a college professor and two 
brothers officers in the Italian army. 
He has been in this country only three 

years and enlisted in Chicago. 

Grover C. Coleman received a car 

lead of coal Friday for his dredge 
boat, but owing to fuel famine he at 

once began delivering it to those 

most in need of fuel. 
C. P. Trice made a business trip to 

Searcy Saturday. 

OBITUARY. 
— 

Christopher Marion Dudley, born 

August; 27th, 1838 in the State of 

Tennessee, came to Jackson county, 
Arkansas in 1859, joined the Confed- 
erate army in 18G1 and served until 
the close of the war, a faithful sol- 
dier. 

Brother Dudley accepted Christ and 

was baptized over 30 years ago and 

was a faithful and consistent member 
until his death January 31st, 1918. 

He was united in marriage ,to Lctitia 

Bandy January 13, 1867. This union 
was blessed with four children, Mrs. 
Lula Moon, of Swifton, G. C. Dudley 
of Swifton, Huston Dudley, of Nash- 
\7-il1.. T.vnn nrul G 1VL Dlldlev of Swif- 

ton. The mother of these children 
died in 1878. He united in a second 

marriage with Sarah P. Maxey. To'' 

this union two children were born. 
One died in infancy, while the other, 
Mrs. Maude Fife, is living at Alicia, 
Arkansas. His second wife died in 

1017. After the death of his wife 

Brother Dudley made his home with 

his* daughter, Mrs. Lula Moon, who, 
faithful to her trust, cared for her 

beloved father. All the children were 

attentive to his wants. 
Uncle Marion, as he was called by 

all his friends, was a prominent, man 

in the county, known by everybody 
and held in high esteem. He joined 
the F. & A. M. over BO years ago and 

wai. an ardent Mason. About two 

years ago his home lodge presented 
him with a gold headed.emblem cane, 

h this way expressing their esteem 

for vhe oldest member of their lodge, 
and one of the oldest in the state. 

He was also a member of the I. O. 

G. F. and held in high esteem by his 

brother Odd Fellows. 
Tims passed away one of our best 

citizens and oldest in the town. The 

funeral services were conducted by 
the writer, after which the remains 
were .aid to rest in the Bandy ceme- 

tery oy his brother Masons. 
A. D. CULLOM. 

HOW THE AVIATOR FEELS. 

Rome, Jan. 20.— (Correspondence 
of The Associated Press)—How an 

aviator feels when he drives an air- 

plane through a flamng observation 
balloon is described by Giovanni An- 

cillotto, an Italian aviator who de- 

molished an Austrian balloon in that 

fashion in an air conflict at Rustigne. 

The balloon was guarded by three 
Austrian chaser airplanes. These 
were engaged by three Italian fight- 
ing machines while Ancillotto dived 
straight at the balloon, at which he 
opened fire with incendiary bullets 
at a range of about twenty yards. 
At the same moment he suddenly 
realized the danger he was in, for it 
was clearly impossible for him to 
avoid collision with the now flaming 
balloon. 

“I thought to myself, it means 

death,” he says in his report. ”1 
closed my eyes and waited. Barely 
a second passed before I felt a shock; 
there was a sound of tearing, flames 
rushed across my face. I opened my 
eyes and found myself a few dozen 
yards from the ground. 

“I started my engines, steadied the 
machine, glanced at the wings in 
fear that their support would fail me. 

They were trembling as though hro- 
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| ken and were carrying some tattered 
(pieces of stuff. But they held; the 

j propeller turned, and the airplane, 
(gradually gaining speed, glided to- 

j ward the Italian lines. A few min- 
! utes later I alighted at the camp.” 
( Examination of the machine show- 

| ed that it had passed clean through 
(the burning balloon. In the shock of 
collision Che wings had actually been 
broken in the middle, but were held 
together by the support of the ma- 

chine gun. 

I- 
FIVE-COUNTY MEETING. 

There will be a meeting in Bates- 
ville, Tuesday, February 5th, of the 
consuls, clerks, deputies and mem- 

bers of the M. W. A. of Jackson, In- 
ti pendence, Sharp, Stone and Izard 
counties. During the afternoon and 
night, there will be five reels of mov- 

ing pictures run, showing the great 

■ Furnish Y our Kitchen j 
With Aiuminum Ware j 

■EHEE3E55 SSBBHBEi1 n*nV MB iVffMFS9E3HH5£i. 

FREE OF COST TO YOU 
CASH COUPONS WITH CASH SALES 

Ask Us About It and Get Our Catalogue. 

R. J. Wise Grocer Go- j 

i.. 
.. 

n 
GEORGE M. SINK j 

Special Agent 

NEW YORK LIFE 

The Best Is Always Cheapest 
NO TROUBLE TO TELL 

YOU ABOUT IT. \ 
iwaauap* »■« i—8 ̂ *--*■-**• y;r-*j a 

Write to Me, Giving Date of Birth 
i. ■.-!!: it ii iiirron 1—»j«/»«»«—■M^——w—wn—u 

___ 

A Savings Account j 
In Corpuscles j 

/ 
|3 THE INEVITABLE RESULT OF A TRIP to j 

The Famous Health and Pleasure 
Resort of the Qfcarll Mountains 

Why not go this Winter? See the cosmopolitan 
crowd—enjoy the sports—take the baths. 

Low Round-Trip Fares Via 

I Complete infcrmation and literati re on request 

CHAS. B. SI-OAT, A. G. P. A. 
: l.ittln RnrK. Arkansas 

GOOD NEWS! 
j To Our Customers and Frienc$g§ 

aw»M«w5555ii5«i!iwiiwia!55rlHSSiSa55555IS5M5aa^^ 

Since our ji. n:...-.r. Mr. Lewis, has been examined, 
and placed, in Class 5, we have decided 

i Tf "OKTIMUE BUSINESS 
i. Our motto will be as before, to give you the best goo 
i for the least money. Do not pay any attention; 
j our competitors when they are knocking on our' 
I eh : ’o ir. It does not make any difference 
] are offered merchandise for, come and see us an 

| can buy same for less. 
. 5 if 

The Memphis Stor 

To Newspaper Reade \ 
.... ■" .■- --■= 
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The Independent has always been the leading weektmI 
newspaper in Jackson County, and is starting out in 1918 Bigger qnd‘$&fKk*rte 
than ever before with New Features and New Departments of interest to feardyt -■ ^§| 

The Subscription Price Remains the Same • WmM 
as Last Year— $1.50. I >f^fl 

'y s’ ^ciaf arrangement with the publishers we are authorized to make, 

77e,j/fhe following very attractive offers. If you are already a 

..on take advantage of one of these offers by renewing your subscription | B 
aw ner year. Her? is pour opportunity to get your favorite newspapers: 

1 he Weekly Independent Southern Agriculturalist llfl 
and any one of thsse I Home and Farm Jlflfl Publications ^ Weekly Commercial-Appeal Jfl 

\ ; Twice-a-Week Republic |aB 
v5 I *3\J Inc 1 C3f Twice- a - W eek G! obe - Democrat 

Do nor delay. Become a / &«*«» RuIaKst’ » 

subscriber now, or. if one, Oklahoma Farmer, Bi-Weekly 
renew your subscription. ' Kancas City Weekly Journal 

Weekly Independent and The National Stockman and Farmers’ Weekly, $2 
Weekly Independent and The Progressive Farmer, Weekly $1. 
==-:---"=..=.-,.rrrr=r.-■ -. __ 

To be sure of getting the benefit of these very liberal offers you should send 

your subscription promptly. Remember, your subscription may be new or renei 

I The 
218 FR0N1 STREET. NEWPORT, AREA, 

L-—---r 


